
Item 1 – Lounge Window 

 

Item 2 – lounge door to the balcony 

 

Item 3 & 4 – Security / Flyscreens for the bedrooms (quote please on both options if possible) 

      

Stud Opening: 1220 mm (H) x 510 mm (W)  Stud Opening: 1320 mm (H) x 860 mm (W) 

  

Reveal: 160 x 19 – PRMD_HW 

Stud Opening: 1060 mm (H) x 2750 mm (W) 

Requirements: 

* quote please on keylock and both security 

/ fly screen  

* not fussed about aluminium / timber but 

will need to match paint (jasper) on the 

external facing side to match other windows 

on the apartment building 

* double glazed if possible 

Reveal: 160 x 19 – PRMD_HW 

Stud Opening: 2440 mm (H) x 850 mm (W) 

Requirements: 

* quote please on lever, keylock and both security / fly 

screen  

* ideally a door with some glass so we can let the lights 

come through (double glazed if possible). 



Item 5 – bathroom window 

 

Item 6 – Kitchen window + door combination 

 

Stud Opening: 920 mm (H) x 1510 mm (W) 

Requirements: 

* new fitted exhaust fan required on the left window  

* no reveal so we can tile the wall all the way into the frame 

* frosted as this is the bathroom 

* not fussed about aluminium / timber but will need to 

match paint (jasper) on the external facing side to match 

other windows on the apartment building 

* double glazed is probably not required 

Reveal: 160 x 19 – PRMD_HW 

Stud Opening: 2540 mm (H) x 1700 mm (W) 

Requirements: 

* for the door, quote please on lever, keylock and both 

security / fly screen 

* for the door, also ideally a door with some glass so we can 

let the lights come through (double glazed if possible) – this 

is a similar requirement to the lounge door 

* for the window, quote please on keylock and both 

security / fly screen 

* double glazed window please if possible 

* not fussed about aluminium / timber but will need to 

match paint (jasper) on the external facing side to match 

other windows on the apartment building 

 


